
Smart L Silberberg,
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Ladies' Long Coats.
An Interesting Topic.

Do you know that ihnrouguly'gund Winter Coals cu be bought here

for 115, or les.? We are uut aiming it mere cheapness, but I hi season we

are going to sell a tut f winter coats at f 15 and less. They are full of style

they c nfrtu to the season's most tfl'eclive rulings iu that respect, and

they are equally full of splendid quality. Ia a word, they arc a genuiue

turprise in value giving.

Long fronts 42 inch modtl, of castor and black kersey, double- -

breasted bos fro U and half fitted back
with narrow rows of stitching, lined throughout with satin beautifully

tailored and one of the most p pular types of the hour,

S13.90.
Itox 27 inches loug, hal fitting back, of castor and black

kersev, liued throughout witb satin, a style favored by mauv.

S9.90.
Carpet at Less than Mill Cost. l?

We have heeo looking ahead anil

flaricg

Coal.

we find we have Carpels, Kugs aud Curtains enough for two stores like this.
This means that a lot of them have got to be sold, even if we lose mot ey ou

them. From out of the entire stock we

several different grades which for some reason or other have moved rap
idly. Thesefae will sell at absolutely less thao mill prices.

Four nr Five pieces Tapestry Brussels at 42c, worth 75c.

Six or Eight pieces Smith's Velvets at fi!c, worth $1 00.

Five or Six pieces Smith's Axminsters at $!c, worth $1 35.

Lot oriligli-Urnd- e Matting at About Hair.
The only trouble th them is they're too fine for ordinary selling. Tbey

Come in only in rich, dark, colorings and
mattings we have ever carried Price 33c,

took ltargaiiiH -l- llgh-CltisH Copyright Fiction at
About One-thir- d Value.

"Philip Wiuwood," "Via Crusis,"
the Da.Willoughby Claim," "A Lady
ron Warn," "Toe Market Place,".."Adveutures nf Sbirlock Holmes," "A
Gentleman of France,""The Pride of Jeunico''The Jessemy Bride,""Caleb
West, Mister Diver," "An Enemy to th King," "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
"By Iiight of Sword," "The;Sower," "The Choir Invi-ible- ," "Barabas,"
"The Gadfly," "The Sorrows of Salun," "The Celebrity." All 11.50 copy-

right works, at 50c each.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.

Employ-er- of (be Government Who
Hare Gronn Old In tlie Service.

"iVhenevci I rend in the paper of the
unknown dead of Washington, I think
nt llii' unknown dead in ihe executive
departments." said a chief clerk.

"At flint lilai-- It may appear paiail
that n man or n woman may be alive

in the dcpaitincnts, npoitim: for duly
when not si' 1.. drawing pay and lircnth-in-

ninl eatiiu ami nt the same time
be a corpse. Itut of Ihe type of clerl.s
of which 1 speak, they lire to nil intents
and purpose, from nn ollicial standpoint,
dead.

"Those clerks nrc forgotten. They are
hurieil. They are like two or three
cards in n deck; when the pack is shuf-
fled, they shutlle along with the rest. They
are to be found by the dozens in the dif-

ferent departments, men nnd women
alike. How they sot in no one but them-
selves known. Most of thoin are old
clerks. They stay because they consti-

tute one of the components of a system.
Once in the service they have remained
in the maintenance uf the system. Hut
for the beuetieent protection of the civil
service they would be hunted out, named
nnd numlH-re- and t allied like victims
selected for the block ami summarily
decapitated.

"The influence! which secured their
appointment have Jong siuce passed to
the other side or liecu snuffed out of
political favor or power. They were put
at desks, nud they remained obscure and
overlooked. Even their chief may not
know how Ihey cot there. He found
them iu his division when he took up the
reins, nnd he retains them us tixtures.
not unlike the desks nnd chandeliers.

"They constitute a curious set. these
dead alive clerks. Some may still have
what they consider 'inlluonce' or a back
ing of some sort upon which to rely
case of need and trouble, but most of
them have nothing tnngihlf upon which
to base this assumption. '1 liey are drift
ers. They flout because others float with
them nnd carry them along on the sur
face of the ollicial stream.

"They work, of course. Everybody
nowadays in the departments works.
They limy lie food workers. Every clerk
thinks he or she works harder than his
or her fellow clerk. Itut their ipiamity
and quality of woik are not the rcusnu for
their ollicial existence, as is the case in
outside employments. Anybody else
could do their work just ns well mid, in
all probability, better.

"Some liuve liecn in the service for 20
ami ItO years, others not so Ions. They
constitute a class distinct to themselves.
They wouldn't admit this, however, if
they were conscious of it. Itut if an olli-

cial had the power to i:o through his
department anil collect them in a poop
their i l issihcatioii would lie easy, j u

have (unlived their influence and in many
cases their usefulness. Itut they hang
on. Only death itself will remove them,
for they never resign. Then? is no spe
cial reason why they should rosimi un-

der the existing rules. The world owes
them a living as well n their more fa
vored neighbors.

"Most of them ure unobtrusive. Si

are clanks. Old uge aud long tenure in
olfii-- tend to the making of cranks of
some of us. In their iinolitrusivciiess lies
their main hold. If they were to become
too assertive, the iwiuiry might be rui-e- d

as to why they are there nt nil or the
question if their salary would not be
filmed to bettor advantage by clerks in
the lower grades who want promotions
nnd have the ability to secure such if
the nisessaiy reduction can I made
So they saw wood, or, rnther.
and say nothing." Washington Star.

collar and edges finished off

not

doing a little figuring; the result is

have selected a number of piece of

are the fiuest grade of Japanese
instead of 55c.

"Tom Grogao,""lD Connection With
of Quality." "The Datnnatioo of The

BEATING HOLES IN SHIRTS.

The Vlirorona War Ther Have r
Washing riolbea la India.

The following extract is from the letter
of a young medico n India:

"I have just extricated myself from an
awkward fix. The washer people here
take your best shirt to a stream, dip It
In the water nnd then smack it hard on a
bowlder, repenting the process again and
again till a hole is made in the linen.
Then nnd not before do they regard that
particular article as finished.

I objected to this and told my washer
man that I didn't want bole knocked
into my clothes.

'Itut, master, how, then, am I to
know when they are finished" he asked.

I couldn't knock any sense Into his
head, o I tried to get somebody else to
do my work. But nobody else would do
It for me. I discovered that a sort of
tribal trades' union exists here. Each
kind of work is done by a particular
caste.

One caste limits itself to boot clean
ing, nnd the only scope which another
allows for its genius is carrying. If yon
badly treat the man who cleans your
boots or sack li tin. he reports you to his
tribe, and unless you clean your boots
yourself they will ever remain dirty, for
no other member of that tribe will clean
them for yon, nor will anybody else, for
the work is not consistent witb the dig-

nity of the currying, washing or any oth-

er caste.
"There being no help for it, I had to

go back to my old washerman, and it
was only by bribes and entreaties that I
could get him to forgive inc.

"Now, I want yon to send me two doz-

en shirts anil let them lie of the strongest
finality. If he must knock holes In them.
I am determined that he will have to
work haid. It is possible that I may
have some further trouble with him, for
If the holes take a long time coming he
may complain thnt he cannot finish my
washing.

lnest ignorant fellows always re
quire some sign by which their actions
are to be guided.

"When one of them is eating, how do
you think he is to tell when he has had
enough? When he takes no further in
terest in his food, you might say. Hot,
no, ho might be suffering from indigestion
or some other nilment. he argues, nnd
therefore not be able to Judge when he
had cuteu the proper quantity.

"So he tics a thread lightly round bis
waist when be is at inenls and eats till it
breo ks !" Pea rsou's Weekly.

War the loanarster Hail to Uo.
Nurse had come to bear her little

charge away from the party, and the
tiufTy haired damsel was pleading for a
respite.

"Not another second,' said niic firm-

ly. "Come, get your coat on. There's a
lamb."

Itut the "lniub" still demurred, nnd her
obvious reluctance to go enlisted the sym
pathy of the hostess, who rashly joined
issue against the nurse,

"flo let her stay half an hour longer,
nurse." she "Yon were n child
yourself once, reinember. If Ida's moth
er is angry with you, throw the blame
on nic."

Nurse shook her head with stubborn
resolution.

Son?', mum, but ley yuan i.'im
giving a party toui-iil- . nnd if I'm uot
there just en the minute he'll slam the
door in my face. It's force of linbit wi h
him, ilium. You see, he's timckecier in
a factory."

Then, despite whimpering protests, the
"lamb" was ruthlessly torn away. Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

A miSOXEIl IX ATOMB

HE TRIED TO STEAL THE JEWELS

FROM A DEAD DUCHESS.

He Thoaaht TTaat All the Oranmeata
That Adoraea-- the Corpse as It Lajr

la State Were llarled With th
Bodr (sht la a Trap.

Only a few weeks after her return from j

Brussels, where she had seen her son, '

then recently crowned king of the Bel
gians, did the Pilches Augusta of

die. In her seventy-sixt- h year,
Nov. Id. 1831. The admiration and lore
this admirable princess had Inspired
drew crowds to visit the body as it lay
in state In the residence at t'obnrg prior
to the funeral, which took place on the
l!th l.efore daybreak by the light of
torches. Tile funeral was attended by
men and women of all classes eager to
express their attachment to the deceased
nnd respect for the family.

A great deal was said and fabled con-

cerning this funeral. It was told and
that the dowager duchess tied been

laid iu the family vault adorned with her
diamond rings and richest netkl ices. She
was the mother of kings, and the vulgar
Is'lieved that every royal and princely
house w ith w hich she was allied had con-

tributed some jewel toward the decora-

tion of her body.
Among those who v ere present at the

funeral of the Pucl.ess Augusta was a
Bavarian named Andreas Stnbenrniich,
an artisan then rt t'oburg. He was the
son of an arnioier, followed his father's
profession nnd had settled at Ooburg.
Stulicnraucli had been one of the crowd
that had passed by the bed on which the
duchess lay in state and had cast covet
ous eyes at the jewelry with which the
body was adomed.

lie had also attended the funeral and
had come to the conclusion that the duch-

ess was buried with all the precious arti-

cles he had noticed nlont her as exposed
to view before the burial and w ith a great
deal more which popular pssip asserted
to have been laiiPin the cotliu with her.
The thought of nil this waste of wealth
clung to his mind, jiud Stubonratich re-

solved to enter the mausoleum and rob
the body.

The position of the vault, far removed
and concealed from the palace, suited his
plans, and he made little account of locks
and bars, which were likely to prove
small hindrances to an accomplished
locksmith.

To carry his plan into execution he re-

solved on choosing the night of Aug. 1H-l!-l,

y. 2. On this evening he sat drink-
ing in a low tavern till 10 o'clock, when
he left, returned to his lodgings, where
he collected the tools he believed he
would require, a candle and a flint and
steel, nnd then betook himself to the
mausoleum. The tomb was closed by an
iron gate formed of strong bars eight feet
high, radiating from a center in a sort
of semicircle and armed with sharp
spikes.

He found it impossible to open the
lock, and he was therefore' obliged to
climb over the gate, rcgnrdlcss of the
danger of tearing himself on the bnrbs.
Here he found n double stout oaken
door in the floor that gave access to the
vault. The two valves were so closely
dovetailed into one nuothcr and fitted so
exactly that he found the utmost dith-cult- y

in getting a tool between them. lie
tried his false keys In vain on the lock,
and for n long time his efforts to pry
the Imk open with n lever were equally
futil. At length by means of a wedge
he sncciedcd in breaking a way through
the junction of the doors into which he
could insert a bar, nnd then he heaved nt
the vnlvc wiih all his might, throwing his
weight on the lever.

It took him fully an hour before he
coull break open the dtor. Midnight
truck ns the valve, grating on its hinges,

was thrown back. Then, leaning over
the opening, holding a m1c in both hand.
he endeavored to feel the depth of the
vault. In so doing he lost his balance.
nnd the weight of the pole dragged him
down, and he fell between two collins
nine 1" feet below the floor of the upper
hanibcr. There he lay for some little

while stunned by his fall.
When be came to himself, he sat up, felt
about w ith bis hands to ascertain where
he was and considered what next should
be done.

Stubeiirnuch was not the man to feel
either respect for the dead or fear of
aught supernatural. With both bauds
he sustained the heavy lid of the cotlin aa
he peered in, and the necessity for using
both to support Hip weight prevented Ilia
profane hand from being laid on the re-

mains of nn nugnst and pious princess.
Stubcnrauch did indeed try more than
.moo to sustain the lid w ith one band that
he might grope with the other for the
treasure he fancied must be concealed
there, but the moment he removed one
hard the lid crashed down.

Pisnppoir.toil in his expectations, Stu
bcnrauch now replaced the cover and be-

gan to consider how he might escape.
But now, and only now, did he discover
that It was not possible for him to get
nut of the vault Into which he had fallen.
The pole on which he had placed hi
confidence was too short to reach the
opening above. Every effort made by
Htubcnrnm h to scramble out failed. He
was caught in n trap and what a trap!
Nemesis had fallen on the ruffian nt
once on the scene of his crime and con
demned him to betray himself.

Morning broke. It was Sunday and a
special festival nt Coburg. for it was the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the accession
of the duke, so that the town was in
lively commotion, nnd park nnd palace
vere also in a stir. Btnlienranch ant up
nnd waited In hopes of hearing some one
draw nenr who would release him. About
U o'clock iu the morning he beard steps
on the gravel nnd nt once began to about
for assistance.

The person who hnd approached ran
awny in nlarm, declaring that strange
and unearthly noises issued from the
ducal mausoleum. The guanl was ap-
prised, but would uot nt first believe the
report. At length one of the sentinels
was dispatched to the spot, and he re-

turn etl speedily with the tidings that
there certainly was a man in the vault.
He had peered through the grating at the
entrance and had seen the door broken
open nnd a crowbar and other articles
lying about. The gate was now opened
and Stuhenrnucli removed In the midst
of nn assembled crowd of angry and dis-
mayed sjieotators. lie was removed to
prison, tried and condemned to IS months
with hard labor. Baring-Gould'- s "His
turlc Oddities."

Itraiii-Koo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad bun been
branded Iit the tnoxt competent authori-
ties. They have dinpelled the silly notion
that one kind of food in needed for the
brain, another for muscle, and still

for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourih a particular part of the
tcwlv, hut it will nimmin every other I'Hrt.
Yet, however good your fooi may be, lis
nourishment in demroyed by iniiiifeMiion
or d.VHpepla. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their coming
by Inking tegular doeH of flreeu's An.'
lint Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses iiiils

pmilies the hlood, make you
feel buoyant a d vigorous. Get Green's
Special Almanac.

INDIFFERENT LINGUISTS.

Faculty icr'cprw t r.'
Srt'nU!',i ln, ill.

"Tie average Air.criian i a pur ;' i

guist," said a customs ctli. I.il who s,: . s

several modern languag-- coi:i..'
and sometimes acts as iuteipivtei. .1

doetn't "come nation I' to c., as it d i i

the Latin races and to most (ioiii.,-- .
Vhey will pick up other tongues with nn
rase and facility that nrc icrfccti.v am:
ing, but as a usual thing an Ame::c.iii
has to bo absolutely driven to it before
be will make the attempt.

"1 had that fact forcibly impressed up-

on my mind during a visit I made to i l l

Mexico early last spiin::. One would
nay. at first blush, that a knowledge of
Spanish would bo simply indispensable to
anybody who proposed to reside in the
t'ity of Mexico, with Ihe in
tcmioii of going into business, yet I

found any number of Americans there
who managed to get along w ithout it and
who declared frankly that it was too
umih tiouble to acquire. These easy go- -

hi gentlemen simply insisted ou using
English, regardless of the fact that fas-tilia-

was the current language of the
country. When they entered a store or
restaurant they would say, 'Send along
somebody who talks l uited States, and
then wait placidly for the interpreter to
appeal. Of course they were badly
handicapped in the transaction of all
their affairs, but they insisted laughing-
ly that the annoyance was preferable to
learning Spanish and that they would
eventually succeed ill making the Mex-

icans discard their native lingo. This
systematic forcing of one's language up
on people is characteristic of Amer-

icans." continued the house etli
cinl, "and is no doubt responsible for the
rap d spread of English ns n busiii 'S

medium in nil t,he great foreign capitals.
"It goes without saying, however, that

there are Americans who nie Unguis",
and. as n matter of fait, the most

linguist I ever met in my life
was a man mimed Scott, who was born
in Montgomery. Ala. lie was educate I

abroad nnd spoke four or live contiic ntal
languages, but bis really phenouii n il

achievement was bis complete niasieiy
of I'loudi and (lerman. lie could c n

verse in both without a trace of lie
w.i pcrfec'ly familiar with their slate:
and cnlloqHnlisn-- s nnd could pass unsus-
pected for n native of cither comi'iy.
You often rend of tieople sp vikitig a f r
ei rn tongue "without iicient," but. b '

lieve inc. it is one of Ihe raiil t'linv' n

the world, while to learn two with s "i

provision is next door t n riiraele. I

never heard of n parallel c:i I'i.kl'C
up a wording knowlcd-:,- of a mgn re
is n hor--- e ef qn'te aie t'it'" odor. It c.v.;

le d "U" by nnvho'ly in client I'm srr-i-

ef t rie il to b ain shmthi id.

r.mv buig is that, did you Wo!',

that depends on the Individit-'- fill
range lietwccn three mouth and -' '

veal's." New Oilcans Times Pe:o rat.

MIGHTIEST OF LOADSTONES.

It Attrrrta Not Onljr Metflla. Itut
ruhtrmen, Dtiua and Uos.

A deep link' uf :i!cr in Nnljiin deck,
ten miles jmilli of HicMciivillc. Kv.. has
fur smiic lime been :it;i;icl:i.i nltentinu
by rciismi uf the fuct thnt it li.is vc.v
stroni; s11clh.11. Tor ycnis it l:;n Imcii

knmva as the "suck hide." It i" nh i.l
111 feci deep aii.l about ."i JiinN leii.
Tiie wiiter is c!i :ir. iiiel Imtttun can i

l.c seen. Thii hole hus been wnt.-hci-

hy pei.jcc in thill seitinii far n i: -- irt
uf years, nnd it hna clso to sonic e:.:.'.it
been 11 voi.lt il. It now develops tliM il

tin "suck hcle," lint in the kotto:;i i i" tiic
river it is eliiiued Iheie is a stiivU uf
powerful luailstitne.

A man in (hat community reu :::'y i

n laiu'e nnd substantial inrt fm
the purpose of invesiu.itin,: t!::1 c.ic.m'S
of the BUciiun iu this pai pait uf
the river. It was discovered thai the
river bottom i solid ruck ai:tl !i.:l

tliiumrli the ci iitcr of l lie rock, ruiriliu
lengthwise, is n black streak. It is abut. t

live inches in width anil runs the Iciislh
of the hole. This streak was examined
with a cominoii lish k1 "U'l was foiiud In
be very haul. The ps! milieu d to l!ie

stouc. ami it took no little pitlliii:: to c

trieate it. I'lirther iiivcsiigati a c:ts
maile, and il is said t'te streak full ':r;
the bottom of the river Is iiiiiluiiliteilly
puwelflll loadstone.

This hole was d.seoveiid over 'M ye. us
111:0 by Atteberry, who c.it.ic u ar
losing his life in the water, haviiu-- been
rest lied by two men, w ho pulh d him tail
by means of a Ion.' pule, l.iiiu 'cs ai d
Linker Tritluck al-- o came mar I rim
their lives iu the hole n shuii time n.'u
while seinitii. They were rescued half
drowned by other members of the patty.
The attraction was so powerful toward a
chain on the bottom of tlie seine lltat ll'e
seiners had to aliiiuiloii it. The hole is

not in the main stream, but is an "ill li t.
A dog thrown iuto the water nevir

comes out, hut is quickly dttrvn to the
bottom. Winn n limit line is tietihtil
across the place, the i nsccn enemy at-

tracts the I ks In the Mm k streak and
there holds tliein securely until liny are
drawn out. At times there i a str-.n-

undercurrent iu the bayou, which is un-

accounted fur and which often sweeps
the bottom clean, relieving the I uidstutie
of its t'oHcrtiun.

The hicullty of the '"sin k hole" is t'i.ts
(o be n much dn ailed one. especially by

the superstitions. It is ktiown to all ne
groes ns tlie "ilcntli In lc. anil iiiiunrs
In that section lilul it iliCicult to c.'.tp'uy
negro In Ip. .Many cattle and Uos have
Ueu lust. Fvouisville ("mirier-Journa-

The I Irss nt m StrniiKer.
All Kii'lish traveler stood looking r.t

Ihe glories uf Yoscuiite fur the first time.
He had journeyed li.'siO miles to see that
Wonderful valley. Ilefure him ill solemn
grandeur ro.te the t'atheilral rock, the
Three liinthers and the Sentinel Hume.
The Ilridal Veil falls, dissolving iu a
feathery ini.--t as the waters des: ended
the tieiiieu '.iias precipice, lit up with va-

ried tints the somber mujesty uf the
scene, while Kl t'apitan, mighty,

niiappruacluilile, seciucd to
frowa sternly over all. The traveler be-

came conscious he was not alone. At his
side, apparently lust in winulc:-- rt i d a
stranger. Iisiliiug nt the marvelous sci ne.
lie addressed the stranger:

"Is not this stupi nili'tts?'"
The stranger bowed his head r i" Iv

felt the inability of words t i ileseiil-- hit
emotions.

"Io you think." pin smi il the t --.Ml' t',

"that this lerrilie gorge was by
some titanic upheaval from IcluwV (ir
is it the result of glacial a tin.' What
are your view s, if any, ns t "

".My views," blamlly iulerpos. d Ihe
stranger, npcniug a hag he carried in his
lintel containing photographs, "are only
$l..'iU a tlu7.cn and cheap lit twice the
money. Tenuit ine tu show you a few
samples." Exchange.

"Last winter an Infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," snvs Kl
der John W. lingers, a christian Kvange-lt"- t,

Killy, Mo. "I gave her a few doses
01 1 iiatniierlain s I augli llemeily anil in
a short time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy noi only
cures croup but when given as soon
as the first si mptnns appear, will prevent
tlie attack, it contains no opium
other harmful substanee and may lie
given aseonlidently to a babv as to an
adult For sale bv Killmer llros., Ti
nesla, W. ii. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

Wb ran thin ItWanted--An Idea if some Unlit
tttlUat to MU-ui-r

rrret your Me: thr mar hring y weatih.
WrlM JOHN WkiiDKhUl n.i kij., rawni aihMyi WaAblnffUin, V. c.,fir thctr fl.n pricurlr
teU 1U4 of two buiMlrtd lueoUuu wuixL

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED ?

That is juHtwhut we claim am. propose
to prove to vou riht here. The ret
cliiim for TliJtittVvOifs BirosmalUokiuhe,
Kittuev ami Liver Cure is, that it not
oi.lv cures but nukes l'K R M A N K N T cure
We oiler if the following statements
are uot genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago,
Twrntr vc.ir l.tM ChrWtm 1 wi Ukro

sick tlJi broiv. Mv ley: hiiI trrt were twilly
swollen, t w.i-- onlinc. to my trt. all niy(ririui
thorn: lt tuv time h.i I oome Mv hml pained mi
tcrtiMv, mill ttnallv my wile wns mnl ty Mr
Spring, (he mirt. to try Thorn im'

ml DaU'l1oiu utitl Mautlmke 1'illv "Ihry woiiM
cure me." nhe saiil. A a lust we tnri!
HaroMii.v t.tvr, Kttlnev an l.umKmoCure ami
liamU-loh- ninl MuttilraUt I'tlU 1 wihto;v I Hal
the (win and l""Ciin to leave me at once.

ml n lew boith nt.ile n complete cure. 1

h;ive ree iumenletl It to other with ithiiHs.
I m wi'll Atttl luive Iwen ever hicc, whieh wa
the f II iiit licl.l Wit electetl, Anyone can call
mm il they wih to know the virtue of "IU

"nuiu
Til MAS M('aY,

(taker, South Fninklni Stne.,
March loth, iwo. Titu.tvitle, Ha.

No Rct-ir- of Disease in Fifteen
Years.

Ahout titteeii vr.iM m;o I wn nil run ilnvn
with licnviK pioMratuut tin it palpitation l lite
heart toltrn mUmi; MaeK in the lace ami
thought to tetUin). I lost hYuh ttll trmn iw
po.iul "'V weisjil wa rolucr. to t ponm!,
ami lot six motitlit 1 who conlinril to mv
A tWv. ! mine who h.ul tx-- n lion' !ol w iih
ft m tie weakness anil tiervtui proti lion anil
h.i.1 lK"tt ly rho'i ips tn A llirooiiA.

n "i I l il to me 1 ! to lake the l ar
osin i ai .not. ami w.is not only curetl ol ncrvtuiy
ptW:.d. m nii'l plantation o' the be-

gun to ai:i In tlcii until t i n shot I time I

weighed 140 roim.K anh mium th t vimk
NOW MWl HUN I'tCNl ia r v w M., tloin

my own hoti;rvoik
MkS Y V V. V Ik--

iSoneer Ko.nl. j mile xouth ol 'fin. ;ile, I'n
A I il 4. IrSjS

All ilia;. i:ls, Ji 1x1 a Uitlie or s x 01

I5. 00.

The

PANTOURIS
A Crown

for llic Kin); of Fatlilon

Tlie list censaiion ol the season.
Evervboily likes lliis hst.
Slylinli il becoming to old auJ

VnUtlg.
Two colors Mack am! pearl.
Wire, 'phiine nr mail for your

-- price, 84,00
Every oilier tiling to dress you

well.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST.

OIL CITY, PA.

CALIFORNIA
V( Nrw Orlrnns an 4 thr couniwt

THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
No rHnaw lllorknilr llllxuird.

'I he only tine oHrtintc tlottlile drtily
"iTvicft ln'twt't-- CiiMMiHiHiL A Now Or
lemiti, rarr inn; I'ullnmti PnUrw Dmwliiii
K00111 Niecp'T', fri'e HwltninnCluir Car
mikI BntiI, l,il.rry, Ninokinic Car.-- i'ale
IHinn. Car. (uiHalnat la oartn.)

Finrat and Kantral Tralna la the Kant

Pti II man Kxi'iirNion Nleopintt Cars
'hrouh to San Kranciwo from t IiI(M(;o,
viaOinahn and th(Hpnit line of thn world.

mint Kxi'iirnmn tsipt'pinff Car
ihiotiKU l' hii KrnfiHii from Cii;immtl
and ( hiravo. via New OrU'ana and th
Sunset rotitn. These car are tierHonaltv
uondiH'lfd lv roinmtent enU to lkalter thn welfare of pat ron h. (uickeat
ami tteni line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Fastest train servlee to the faniniia

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Through Sleeping Car from Chirauo

without change Hnd through SUping
Car reservation, from Cincinnati via
MemphiH, Teiin., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
.Vicem Ifmnrtcckerii' AWT VRSIOXS

to till pnintu Month, n cut iT itrthtctt.
For Free tleriptivo matter and full

pariictiiMrM rcifsnltnir atnive, aililress
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At

81! t'ark Huililllin, Pittsburg, l'

vKMy 60 YEARS'
1 EXPERIENCE

iXJ f
Copyrights Ac.

Anrme amain: a ukrtrh and dptxnpttnn mfqiilokljr Mwnmn nnr fiptnton fro w lift her an
Inrentton In prithnt.ij- - ptttpntnhle. f 'nnimuntfA,
tinriAHtrirtlr rfriitldtsntlsl. Idnirlhonh 00 I'nlptita

piit tr. OMMt nitencj nwuniiir pmiitn.I'atpntR taken (hminrh Munn ft Co. rucelva
tperiiU noties, without chtrve, ia the

Scientific American.
A himdnnniPlf ftltiatnttH wHklf. I,sirvft rtr-n- i

tut ion uf nnj mifulinc Journal. Tonim, a
y"ir: fxtir monthii, L Hijld by alt newnlnltM-- .

MUNN & Co.36,Bro,d- -'" New York
ilrsuch onii. ia r St.. WubtOMiuii. It. u

1 1. HASLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AN

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKHTA, PH.NN.

IT D A VQ TO ADVERTISE In
THIS PATEN.

NOW IS THE TIME
OURS IS THE PLACE

TO GET J IRITQ-- E OB STOVE.

ii-- U

4'HFRUD' -- V1 w

jj-

V

We liaye the fiuest line in tliia section

ti

' ..-1

?

(
iit.

.

We've a fine stock of

GUNS
(ml at you'll want something ol the kind f ir the paniiug season we are d

to fit Ton out with a hammer pun nr a liaminerless, at prices thai will
astonish you. llunltnir c.iats, ammunition and everything Ml that line

Our stock of HEAVY anil S1IKLF 11 AKDWAKK i more complete
than ever anil, as usual, we can save you money on anything in our stock.

SCOWDEN

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE

COMPANY.

i(ar,(viv, JftV Stiillen, 'tV. . . .

Mill Machinery Iiejxilri rf 1'roinjit-lt- (.

Sfia'tliiff, Piilh'us and Pillow
Block Furnished on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE

RUBBER

Shelf Hard are, Iron, Nails ami Tools at tlie Lowest

Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. I'd fed Olive

Itanpes a Specialty; Guaranteed to Hake. Axes, l'ea-v-

Cant Ilooks, Spuds, Atkius' Hittitl Croecul, ltatij
ami Circular Saws, Returned il Unsaiiafactnry. Abra-

sive Kiucrv Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

UinkI Stock, OihhI farriauea and lluu
vie to let upon the most reHMOiialile terms.
Tie will also do

JOB TEIMUZLSTG- -

All ortlnrn Ion at the I'oat OlHce wll
rereive prompt attention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear of Hot? I Weaver

TIOHSTEST. PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

?. dLVGUST Uqsck

OFTICIA1T.
Office ) t VA National Hunk Iliiildinn,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

F.xelosivolv optical.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Mneliinery,

Oil Well Tools, lias or Water
(iennml KlaeksinithiuK prompt-- I

v done at Iow Kates. Keairiii Mill
Maeliinery Kiven Hei'ial attention, and
HtiNletiiin xiiarmiteiHl.
Shop in rear of and lust west of the

Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.
Your patronage wdicitotl.

KREI). tilt ETT E N It K Ri E K .

ami can fit you out to nicety

& CLARK.

& MACHINE

LINE OF,

AND LEATHER BELTING..

is what'you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in the
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

iranvErFMTZt
The LEADING JKWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

lennsylvania
ItAIL.IOAI.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. Nov. Sd, 11K)1.

No. Ml Itullalo ExpresH, itaily
exeepl Mutuliiy 11:25 a. m.

No. HOil I'itv and I'i tsliurir
Ex res,ilaily,exii'pt Nunday..7:30 p.m.

For II iekory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:55 a.m.
No. 3:t Pitudiurg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p.m.

For Time Tallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. II. lll'TCUIN.SON, J. R. WOOD,
lieneral Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollice M ou rs Hi a. in. to 3 p. in.
( Except Thursdays.)

fateful attention given to furni-diiii- all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA


